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In Our 87th Year

Murray,

Ky., Thursday Afternoon, November 3, 1966
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Dr. Darnal H Kress. father of Dr. Ora K. Masoi of Murray
away Nov emoer 1 at tne age of 95 at ins home in orFla. He was preceded in death about a year ago by his
, Dr. Loretta Kreas.
New officers of the Murray High Schaal VIA are Owen
Bi1ng ion, president, Paw Perdue ,vice-president. Tneodore
I, secretary. Maurice Ryan, treasurer.
C
L. iax Lovett announces elsewhere in tociays issue of the
LeC edi Times that tie Mut recenuy leased the Noble Parris
Phillips 66 Service Station. Purdah Lovett and Billy Ray
Roberts will be associated with him in the business.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Palmer of the Kirksey community a.re
pictured with part of their dairy herd_ The Palmers, with two
APLIJ and a daughter, operate a 117-acre farm. They have been
selhes "C" or manufacturing anti to the Ryan Milk Company
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Biz Ten battle. Misscur. trying to
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point favorite to breeze past Big shake off the effccts cf be: week's
:s to Nebraska. is
Tea foe Iowa 2-5, and third-ranked humiliating lo,
UCLA is expected to move another one over Co:crack), Miami Fla. is
zten closer to a R-Jese Bowl bid by nine over Tu.:ane and Baylor is
beating Washing-ton by at least 14 favc.red by one to pin lcm No. 5
points.
on Texas.
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Sytrcuse, in quest of the Lambert
Louisiana State 3-3-1 but the Tigers
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By JEFF MEYERS
en
Georgia Tec-h, the top independent
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in the South, is 25 points over Vir- in an Ivy League
- That cl' devi! upset has an op- ginia 2-5 and six-ranked Nebraska,
portunity to sell his wares whole- well en its way to anothzr Big Eight
sale this Saturday.
title, is picked by 'A over Kansas
-MARK EVFNV GRAVE"
, Among tcp 10 teams in action,
only seventh-ranked Florida meets
Arkansas Favored
anything resembling strong ccmpetitian while the other members of
ElFewh?re among the top 10,
football's elite are prime targets fox
Arkansas No. 8, heading closer to
b:g upsets as point spreads range
its second straight Stuthwest Conform a low of 14 to "off the board."
Since Mb
fercnce nag, is favored by 19 points
The Gators face stiff misOence
to send Rice to its s:xth loss, ninth
game
in-a
from 13th ranked Georgia
ranked Southern Califon-La is 19 r
expected to produce the co-c.hamever traditional foe California and
pion of the Southeastern CenferTerine-eee. No. 143- is off-the-board
itividers ,rf Fine Memorials
enoe. tinder the brilliant generalPorter White - %tanager
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of
ship
Mum eatapiiiGN7- -No. its Just that for a few minutes each day these candidates in
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Do, other games of importahce,
has twept part sz-vcri opFlorida
Rhoda Island apparently would rather fight than switch. The billboard is in Woonsocket.
'
15
n is elght (Ncr
coents
the Bunongs have
The candidates are incumbent Republican Coy. John H. Chafee and J. Robert M Beri;stumbled only once in seven outnon, running for state treasurer. The billboard's lights give them each a black eye.
ings.
The Gators, a six-point choi,:e
must beat Gecrgia or face the prxx,pe:A of lohing a share of the SEC
crown. Fourth-ranked Alabama e
also unbeaten in the SEC but th.,
Crint&on Mel^ doesn't tangle with
SMALL College Ratings — —
The United the Gators this season.
NEW YORK UPI

Gators Must

- Fins
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Win To Take
Crown Share

By Ed and Lee Smith
We are prone to think of words used as ca-using the most
*damage, however harm is often caused by words omitted.
Even three small words such as "op his land" can change an
entire meaning. We omitted these words, by mistake, there'fore we are repeating the entire law as it should have appear-

- Murray Marble
Works 2

ed in the preceding column.
Closed Season: There is a closed season on all wildlife,
protected or unprotected, except deer and waterfowl, froni
November 1 to midnight, November 16. This does not prohibit
landowners from killing any species of wildlife on their own
IP land which is causing damage to persons or property.
•
•
•
Possibly the least popular game hunting in our particular
area is the deer. However there are a number of deer hunting enthusiasts, so for their benefit we shall attempt to cover
the basic information, with additional discussions on specific
questions as we receive them.
Deer (archery): Land Between the Lakes season opened

Speed I'p Gains in Your Pig
at a Low Cost ... Feed

State Still
On Top Of Ratings
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Are Picked By Milt Richman
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ier than those hide dents
20 gauge minimum Shells with single slug.
over RichSyracuse over Penn Senor — Six over V-3AI and Furman
mond.
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Whee!! Hope this covers the most essential facts.
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Don't short-change your pigs nutritionally—feed
Como Pig Crower-Plus and Como Pig Supple.ments for fast-growing Dies that earn extra
profits
—
SEE US TODAY!
—
LISTEN FOR CORNO'S "WEATHER FOR 1A]FARMER"
KSD RADIO 5:iekc
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Lake Conditions: Water temperature today (Nov
•

la 59

2nd) is

THE ONE TO WATCH

The lake now stands at approximately the normal winter

level with some of the sand bars,stumps, etc., visually showing.

TODAY ON CHANNEL 5

The lake stands at 354 6

•

•

It's our turn fishing experts! Just enjoyed a pleasant telephone conversation with Mr Morgan of Morgan's Boat Dock,
on Cypress Creek. Good news for fishermen! We are informed
by Mr Morgan that. the bass, crappie and catfLsh are biting
eagerly now! He says they are leaving deep water and coming
into shallow water until the water temperature drops, again
sending them to deep water. Bass and crappie are striking
surface lures and deep running lures. He tells us the catfish
are biting well, of course the catfish family like minnows,
worms and cut bait Fishing seems to be best, in this particular
section, in shallow water — 7 to 8 feet Thank you sir.
If there are any sturdy souls brave enough to trek the
banks today, the report sounds good At least you can sit by a
Warm fire and recall the "big 'un that got away," while making plans to catch the limit next spring. It makes.good readingand_pleasant dreaming anyway.
The bass were biting very well over the past weekend
even though windy conditions prevented the use of surface
lures The "Underwater Bombers" were used with great success, the "White Bomber" being u.sed around stumps. and tree
tops. Crappie are biting nicely and are being taken on min-

MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE
THURSDAY, 10:30 P.M.
"The Outcast"
(Color) JOHN DEFIER

•

What Vou feel is as new as what you
see—thanks to all the fresh thinking
that's gone into the way it rides,
steers, stops and looks after your

•

safety.

Have we no ('oon Hunters in our midst? We are disappointed not to have heard from you. We had planned to "talk
* coon hunting" next if we have any interested readers.
•
•
•

•

•

We have a number of important, and we believe interesting, subjects coming up. One being the experiment to be ronducted. November 17-19, with primitive weapons ---- muz2leloading shotguns and rifles. ThLs will be the first time in the
history of the Kentucky Woodlands for this venture. We'll
collect all the "important dope" and cover this more completely. One very important subject to be.covered extensively
is Hunting Safety. We know you've heard 'em all but we have
• an interesting item on the hunting safety classes being conducted in Murray, Hazel. Faxon, etc. A maivelous and helpful
endeavor for the younger hunters. Even the pro's can profit
NoVember
from a second look at. the safety rules As you know
Is "Hunters' Safety Month". These and other current subjeci-s
will be discussed more thoroughly in future firticlee.
Good luck!
We wish you a Safe and Successful week.

new sweep in roof lines.

Now that :sxmive seen all the daring new things our stylists did,
get in and sample some of the safest,soundest ideas on the road!

nows .

•

Impala Super Sport Coupe—a clean

JOAN EVANS

It's got a remarkable new road feel

WEATHER
6:15 P.M.
10:15 P.M.
Bob Lobertini
FRIDAY'S BIG SHOW
4:00 P.M.
"The Atomic Kid"
MICIEY ROONEY

—beginning with a ride so hushed
and gentle you'll feel like calling this
the 67 Shhhevrolet. The steering
is as much as 10c; easier. And you'll
find the stopping smoother, too.

Rd

hp Turbo-Jet V8 and flat-cornering
suspension. You can order it for
energy-absorbing steering wheel either the Impala Super Sport
atop the new GM-developed energy- Coupe or Convertible.
absorbing steering column. A dual Of course, there are all sorts of new
master cylinder brake system with custom features you can add, too,
warning light. And seat belts front such as tape or I'M stereo. But if
and rear with pushbutton buckles. you find so much that's new a bit
All standard, to be sure.
too much to remember—drop down
And there's anew SS 427 perform- to your dealer's and take a drive.
ance package—complete with 385- It'll all become unforgettable.
We put safety features on top of
safety features. For example, an

Everything new that could happen...happened! Now at:min- Chevrolet dealer's.
.....

ELAINE PAWS
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Miss A lice Carole Outland Exchanges I'm's
With Wendell .1/an Gottman In Beautiful
Wedding Ceremony at First Baptist Church
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Church
Announcements

An investment in Your Future

Church of Christ
&ride McKee, evangelist
Meeting In Lutheran Roberta=
What

College Presbyterian Church
161.h and Main Street
Beery McKenzie, minister
9.30 am.
Chunah Saadi
10.46 am.
Devine worship
Preabyterrian YUKb
5:00 p.m.
Felintiohip
ikettninder P'efliowship for
6:30 p.m
'University Students

ie-

lub
the
1!,11

at-

desad

tub
reher

rerers

HENS el

West Murray
elbis BIM*
10:00 am
.. 11:00 a.m.
'Vcatelep Service
6:00 pm.
Everting Worship

H

•
•
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Bun. Night Serace
Plider Service (Wed)
Evening Service

7:00 pm.
7:00 pm.
7:00 pm.

Cherry Corner Baptist
Lawson Williamson.
Sunday School
Wominp Service
Player Meeting
Wednesday
Training Union
Evening Wonshop

Church
pastor
10:00 am.
11:00 am.

111

martin prime kits ill pot audio de:
morning wontkip

•

South Plesaant Grove
7:03 p.m.
Methodist Church
6:30 pm.
W. T. Jackson, minister
7:15 pm.
946 am.
Sauey School
10:46 arm
M,urning Worship
Murray Lutheran Church
6:00 pm.
Jr. & Sr. Fellowdilp
Rev. Stephen Mazak, pastor
.
730 p.m. Sunday School
Eve.ning Worship
9:15 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
Worship Service
Chestnut Street Tabernacle
▪
w (Pentecostal Church of God)
Grain Pula Church et Christ
liscond and Chestnut
James ht. Yates, inInista
T.
Todd,
James
peeler
•
10:00 am.
Sunday HEW Shady
10.00 am Morning Worship
N sunetwy School
10:45 a.m.
11:00 am.
700 pm.
Worship Sea-vice
'nag Worship
7.30 p.m.
EN ening Service
7:30 p.mI Wed. Bible Study
W'ednenclay
7:30 pm.
Prayer Meetwa
College Church of Christ
Friday
106 North 15th
7:30 pan. I
P. Y. P. A.
Paul }lodges. minister
9 30 am.
I Bilaie Study
Grace Baptist Church
10.30 am
Morning Worship
Street
South Ninth
7:00 pm.
ilvemng Wontrai
mid_ week
Bra. L. D. Wiliam pastor
7:00 pm.
946 am.
Sunday School
10:46 aln• Seventh Day Adventist Chen&
M,rning Wonstup
6:30 p.m
Training Union
15th and Sycamore
7.30 pm.
ENenuni Woratup
,
Sm. Jar* Darnall, Peels
Prityer Meeting
7'30 Pim- Sithlowth Sohoci. 8st. .. 1:00 Pm
1:00 Pin
Presciang, seg. .
Martin's Chapel Methodist Church
First Cluistian Church
Rev. John...on Easley, pastor
1000 am.
111 N. 311th street
'Church School
William M. Porter, pastor
11 00 am.
W,irshep Service
9.30 am.
Sunday Night Service
Sunday School
10:30 am.
Worship Ifinr
Senior end Jr. MYF . 6:60
7:00 p.m.
Ecenuar Service
:sandy Night Wood* Simko
6:30 pm.
Chi Rho Fehowstup
Even, 2nd and eh
600 pm.
1:00 p.m. OYF Falk"slap
Sunday
Men's Fedowshop third Wedneeday
CWF Gen. Meet, Third Tuesday
Momorial Baptist (Unroll
Main Street At 'tenth
Pleasant Valley Church of Christ
T. A. Thacker, poster
A
Murray-Pottertoen Road
9:40 am.
ugunday School
Leroy Lyles. aohtlator
10.50 ain
Ntorrung worship
10:00 am,
6 00 p.m. Bible Study
.3gpt
1.1:00 cm.
00 pm. Sturnang Warship
7:30 pm.
630 pm. rvei!ing Serena
Apr -AIN .1
Es ming World-Up
Christ
7 00 p.m. New Providence Chunk et
,Sept.-Mar )
Elvis Itidfard. ministee
7.40 1411.
Suavity DIM Study .. 10-00 am.
Prayer meeting
. 11:00 a.m.
7.30 pm Mirrang :Worship- .
DIM Wednesday
.... 6.30 p.m.
Training Chasm
7:00 p.m.
Evening Wordip
Liberty Cumberiand
O
6:30 pm.
Wed. Bible Study
pouter
Marshall,
L
We
00
10
am.
t3drainl
Sundiw
Fled Baptist Church
['rending mob 2nd and 4th SmiMIK Pilaw'
thy
9:30 am.
Sunday Schee
10:40 am.
Wad*
Morning
Church
Smite Grove Baptist
6.30 pm.
Tnurung UMW
Rev. Leroy Vaught, motor
10 00 a.m. Eveiang Wordelii
Sunday School
7:30 pm
Broached)
. 100 00 am.
Worship service
6.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting
Training Unsaa
7 30 pm.
7 ho pm.
113,eneng Worship
7.30 pm.
Wednesday Service
Flint Baptist hutch
Rix* Barnett. S. S. Supt., Paul
la ink Johnson, pastor
Rev.
Union
Mitring
Garrison.
Wadi*

Fir* Methodist Church
Fifth and Maple Street
Rev. Lloyd W. Reinse, pest.'
9.46 am.
Ohurnii Snhool
8.46 and
Morning Wonehip
10.50 am.
6:30 p.m.
Jr. & Sr. Fein/0.400p
7:00 p.m,
Eventnit Worabip
Coidwater Chards el Christ
Cabmen Croaker, minister
10:00 am.
Bible Study
11:00 a.m.
Preaching
7:00 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study.

s

•

O

aim**, mum+
miming WontLp

St. Leo Catholic Church
441 N. 12th Street
Rev. Martin Matting, psalm.
CR 8 am., 11 am.
Sunday MaN,
anti 4:110 pm.
Worided" and First Friday: 6.31
am. and 6 pin.

Prayer lite& Wed.
Training Union .
EN ening Wang* .

Spring Creek Raged
HNC Jahn Redden,
Soriday School
Morning Ileardslp
Evening Want*
Nerlitide Baptist Church
Wed. Mkt ......
Randolph Allen, Joator
Training Men
Jerry Graham, Sunday School

EVERYONE

10 ou

Chords
pewter
10:00 am.
11.00 am.
7:30 p.m.
7:00 pm.
6.30 pm.

pm.

Lynn Grove Methodist Church
John W. Archer. psalm
Pint and Third Sundays:
Woralup Service .... 9:45 am.
Sunday School .... 10.46 am.
Second sad Murat Sunders:
10 00 a.m.
ell1111114 Sdhrell .
. 11.00 am.
Wkarehm Serowe
Cole's Camp Ground
Methodist ('hun*
Rev. Jerry Lackey, pastor
First Surety.
10 00 am.
fluidity Sotexal
Second Sunday.
10:00 am.
Sunday School
11:00 am
Woretap Sereice
mini Sunday:
Sunday Mod .
10:00 am
Fourth Sunday:
Wordup Bernice
9:45 am
Sunday School
1046 a.m.
M TZ. Sunday ..
7:00 pm
,2r.ci and 4th Sunda")

truth which alone will set him free to live as a child of God.

H`linetntendent.
Sokni Haftht Clwyd'
10:00 am
Sunday School .
Del Knight. pastor
11 00 am
rship Service
W,
10:00 am.
Sunday
pm
7.00
F.0. ening Service
pm
00
7
Pnyer Meeting Wed,
einday Eyenmg
630 p.m.
Singh*
- ropier Springs Itaptbd ('hutch
Buel E. Stalls, Owner
Route 3 - Pottertown
Jerrell 0. White, pludor
▪
10 00 am
fitir KliY &Ilan
11 00 a m.
Niurnigg Worship
Established 1937
7.00 p.m.
reaming t7nion
Phone 753-4852
pm.
Ky.
8:00
Murray,
Evening Worship
P.M.
7.00
Wed. Prayer Meeting

pm.
p.m.
pan.

Goshen Methodist Mardi
John W. Archer, motor
Pl.-% and Third Sundays.
10.00 ant
sundry &gaol
11.00 am
Worship Service .
Scound and PourrAh Sundays:
10.00 am
Sunday Schaal
Mdbudid. Yodli
6.16 pm
PaBoodie
7.00 pit
Wundup Service

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare
of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and participate in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, death and destiny; the

11.00 am.
7:00 p.m.
630 pen.
7:30 p.m.

p.m.

St. Jelan's Epiecogial Church
1620 Maio street
Rev. Robert Buroliell
1(1.15 am.
talunche &boa
11 15 am.
Worublp Seri Sun
and
second
Clcmusuadon
Holy
fourth Sta.aa)
041 763-61M114 or 753-0906 for dikemanual

LOVES A PARADE

To hear the band, to see the uniformed soldiers, to see the might of our tanks,
to see the strength of our country, these things stir the heart and make us proud
to be an American. Our God has made us strong and blessed us greatly, however
our greatest strength is in the tord. "GOD is our refuge and strength, a very
present help in trouble." In these unsettled times we need to show our faith in
the Lord, and speak with the courage of one whose father can do all things.
Renew your strength each week by attending services in the Lord's house.

This church page is being sponsored by the following business firms and interested persons . .
•
•
CO.
SUSIE'S CAFE
ROBERSON'S HIH BURGER INN
SOUTHSIDE RESTAURANT
MURRAY MACHINE & TOOL
CO.
Pit barbecue - PLate Lunches
M&S STEEL
Private Parties Catered
PARKER POPORN CO.

SHOLAR'S AUTO REPAIRS

I

311. Pleasant Comisrland
Presbyterian Chun&
Rev. Willie E. Maniall, pastor
/W,,eittip Service at 11:00 each let
and SIM Seuiday.
ihtsey Baptist Church
Rev. Wrrom Stwart
10 00 am
Sunday School
11.00 a m.
Morning Worship
7 00 pm
,, nday Night Service
.,
7:00 Pm.
IlVedneerinY Night •

Service
Complete Auto and Truck
753-1'1
Phone
St.
7th
209 S.

BANK OF MURRAY
"The Friendly Bank"
Poplar
Downtown Branch - 5th &
Main Office - 4th dr Main

CAIN & TAYLOR GULF SERVICE
Repairs
Used Cars - Minor
Stamps"
"We Give S&H Green
Niht 753-3548
Day 753-5862

Bleary Methodist Chinch
Bro. A. II. McLeed, pastor
10:0D am.
Sundt* acreet
11:00 p.m
Morning W•rrali.p
7:00 p.m.
Ernie* Woreinp
6:30 pm.
Youth Felloasitip
WedlleeditY
7:01) pm.
Prayer Meeting

MURRAY WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO.
WEST KY. RURAL ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE CORP.

•

lawitst Grove
Church of the Navarre.
Klrksey. Fay
'min ister
Robert Robinson,
10 00 nut
Sunxt,v 14•11,$)1
111011
Mundy WOrdilP

*

North Pleasant Grove
Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Rev. Cecil Burnett, pester
10:00 a.m.
Sumety School
11:00 am.
Morning Worship
6.00 pm.
Young People
7:00 pm.
Evening Wcraillp
Jehovah's Wassails
1•7 North Fourth Mreet
hoe W. LAMM. minister
.... 3:00
Bible exaure
Wistantower Stucky
4:00
Sunday
8:0000
Bette Mtge
7:30
liniatry OW. Thum
service Meeting
8.30
Thoridal

H. C.

reeky.

7:00 Pm.

dialdag fairings Baptist Church
Joan ripple, pester
10:00 am.
Sunday School
thorium Worship .... 11:00 am.
6:30 p.m.
Training Llnion
7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship
7:00 p.m.
Wilancisciwy Night

*

*

11:00 am.
7:00 Pm.
7.50 Put.

Triebatng Union ....
Evening Wonship
litid-Wee Prayer'
Bastes

Phone 753-5012
Worn
erwime•••

Phone 753-3892

CORVETTE LANES, INC.
CORVETTE SNACK BAR
Bowling At Its Best- Fine Food
1415 Main Street

National Hotel Bui:ding
413 S. 4th Street

HARMON WHITNELL
STANDARD OIL D‘STRIBUTOR
1109 Pogue Ave.

TVs and Stereos
312 N. 4th Street

12th & Chestnue Streets

BOONE'S INCORPORATED

Heating - Sheet Metal - Air-Conditioning

The Cleaner That's Interested In You

Daily Service to Memphis and St.

THE CHARM BEAUTY SHOP

TRENHOLM'S DRIVE-IN

Mae flinch, Owlier

Benny Penny Chicken - Pirra - Spaghetti
Free Delivery on Orders of 52.00 or More

107 N. 4th Street

Phone 753-3582

ELLIS POPCORN CO.
Weat Side Square

Louis

Phone 753-1717

12th & Chestnut

RCA Victor - Frigidaire - Maytag

BELK'S of MURRAY

Phone 753-2221

PASCHALL TRUCK LINES

Phone 753-4832

WARD & ELKINS

Phone 753-5865

LASSITER AUTO SALES

A FRIEND

FREED COTHAM COMPANY
611 Maple Street

Home of Beautiful Curtis-Mathes

Phone 753-4652

Massey-Ferguson - Sales & Service
Phone 763-1319
Industrial Road

Phone 753-9151

TV SERVICE CENTER

Phone 753-2202

STOKES TRACTOR & IMP. CO.

...

Processor- Packagers - Producers
"gee Gee Popcorn"
12th & Chestnut
Phone 753-5461

Phone 753-9125

FIVE POINTS WELDING SERVICE
Complete Shop and Portable Welding Service
"

Mayfield Highway

Phone 753-4529

L
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TIMES
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.'_AR DAY AT DOLLAR GENERAL STORE) -EVER' DA

LEDG• ER

rx

a)OLLAR DAY AT DOLLAR GENERAL STO

GENERAL DOLLARST ORES
REMODELING SALE

•:
0

•
avawe
umobe
1117 11
WAXY
mos CI
from.

Announcing Complete Line of NATIONA L BRAND HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS

SW=
all Ca
Warp

at DISCOUNT PRICES

11111111111111.1.111•111111111M111111=1111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIP PIIP1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 MMIC
Boys' Perma Press
swinge"

Aqua Net

PANTS

hair Spray
IMEM
•

•

/•

a

•

NET

1-PINT JAR

-OLORS: BLACK
WHITE NAVY
GREEN

LAN

- REG. 99'

xtobr

waft
cmosori

Discount
Our Di
Price

==

-4$

Blvd,

Rubbing Alcohol

Heavy weight fleeced raglan or set-in
sleeve. Rib collar-cuff-bottom.

—(Th
'

13-0Z. CAN
4WA
• /

• Sizes 6 to 20
•colors.

SWEAT SHIRTS

\r1

E.

••••
Mr=

Resists wrinkling . . . Holds itt
crease . . . Never needs ironing
.••••

DR. LANE

Our Discount
Price

2 25c
F
0

44c

JUMBO SIZE

1.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111i1111111111111111111111111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111113
100-Tablet Bottle
Regular - s1.33
Our Discount Price...

'ARIGHT GUARD
=MI
•

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

FAMILY DEODORANT
Regular Price - '1.49

rmo
Sim
••
EMI
amm

OUR
DISCOUNT PRICE

NMI

• FIRST QUAUTY
• 27x27 SIZE
1*,

sm.

=

JOr

3

c

BROWN

Head Scarfs

JERSEY GLOVES

• Full size
• Delicate and
colorful
• Solids and
floral designs

MEN'S AND BOYS'
BASKETBALL SHOES

-11-•

$1.00

l'Immommininnimmmumnimmummummummmummmummommumummum
Nylon

AO

-forsi5o

NYLON
HOSE
1 pair

MI=
.M•

Lollypop colors in
banded bninf
stylos. Machin.
wawa's. Sizes
5-6-7.

for .L

V.

,MILK OF 1454
tiVIGNESIA -

79

BOYS'r
SIZES
3-8
10-16 s

LADIES

26-oz. Jar
Our Discount Price. PHIWPS
- Reg. 11.19 -

Regular Price - 67s
OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

VIM
=••
firm/
MEN
••••
4•••

LADIES' RAYON
PANTIES

89c

89`

Bottle of 25

OEM
••••
•=r1
MEM

MEN'S
s-wr
L-XLI

777
=

36x50-inch

• Chute Cut • Brown Jersey With
Matching
Knit Wrist
• Sites, Boys,
Men, Ladies

BABY BLANKETS
• Rayon-nylon blend and 10"
cotton

FALL
SPECIAL

• Extra body and
washable
• Solid pinks, blues,
yellows. Also
darling
whites and
nursery prints

INFLATION STOMPING SHOE LVEF?
, ,
MEN'S GOODYEAR WELT

WORK SHOES
,

and DRESS SHOES

MEN'S WORK SHOES 6 TO 12, EEE WIDTHS
I DRESS SHOES. 6 TO 12
BOYS SIZES, 3 TO 6

DOLLAR DAY AT DOLLAR GENER 1

Built-in Arch in Both
Low and High Tops.
American made. Colors:
Black and white.

GIRLS'
ERICAN MADE CANV/4

AM

Ladies' FLANNEL

SHOES '

GOWNS

Ladies' Sizes
4'2 to 10

VALUES$
TO
$8.95

Snug, soft and
warm. Solid colors 11
and fancies.

Children's Six
1 to 3

Sizes M-L-XL

- PAIR 111111111immimidummimmummilimmiummummimmummil111111111111111111111111111111111 WW11111111111110111111111111111MIIIMIIIIMI11111111111111111111111111i
11111111111111111111111111
IIIIIIIIIII

Shop sour Nearest

LADIES CHENILLE

a

CARDIGANS

Size S-M-L — — —

%
11

ORIATh and MOHAIR

CARDIGANS

Dollar General

iores

Shop
Your
?i Nearest
Dollar
General
Store

Shop
Your
Nearest
Dollar
General
Store

Sizes S-M-L

BATH TOWELS
TFPv

Fringed-tmd seamed
edges in assorted colors.

••

THICK 'N
TliIRSTY

•

for

•

WASH CLOTHS.10FoRs1
DOLLAR D.

AT

DOLLAR

GENERAL

STORES IS DOLLAR DAY •1 T DOLLAR

GENERAL ST

0

1

l•-•

cw •

•
•••

•

•

••

•

HOG MARKET

with fireplae L., basement with third Wiled-Elkins, Hughes Paiiit, One
bed.roczn pasobilay. Will liaise by . flour Martina-mg, Kok Pool, Fur- I
year for $1.00 In rent for e125 month- chas Jeeelei s, Mademoiselle Shop, Federal State Market News Bert ice,
Sowe, ThOrman'$
Shoe
ly. Available middle of January. Ryan's
TIBUIlitLY. Nov. 3, 1966 Kentucky
Phone 753-4731 after five p. m. Furniture, Settle-Workman, Omit- I PM's:base-Area Rug Market Report
N-5-C am 8( Jaokson, Corn-Austin. Hol- Includes 7 Buying stations.
Mrs. Lubie Veal.
land Drug, Jeffrey's, Douglas Hard- . Receipts 460 Head, Barrows and
FOR RENT OR LEASE: 4-bedroom, mut., Lindsey'a, Master Tire, Carrot
Guts 25c LAM er; Sims, Steady
2 bath. brick home, central heat and Tire, Murray Supply, Murray LurnS302:5-2125;
S. 1-2 190-230 lbs.
atr-cieulijauroiur ummetaillv nice. on
cirowa-y. U.
Ge., lift/A11411111Ay'a
17r 31325-20-00;
270
:
2-3 -235S.
U.
Highway 94 nbout 4 miles west of Crouse Motor Sales, Hatcher Auto,
SOWS:
Murray. Ouraact Tucker Retake- at &rids Sanders, Winchester Print75-19.00;
S. 1-2 250-350 the. $17
502 Maple Street or call 753-4342. ing Company, and Chnsman Pop- j U.
316.75-17 75:
U. S. 1-3 350-450 lbs
N-5-C
$16.00-17 00.
j corn Co.
U. S. 3-3 450-600 the.

• SELL- RENT• SWAP • HIRE • BUY- SELL* RENT'SWAP•!AIRE • BUY • SELL- REN r• SWAP• HIRE,

:?p •

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

Rt lY • ,;‘ ._L_•

RENT • SWAP' • HIRE • BUY• f:ELL• RENT • SWAP •Hi RE • BUY • t-.7•ELL• RENT -

eeaWESTINCIHOUES 14 Ft.
ler
tor with freezer, good operational
condition. See at KC N. 30th or
BEE US FOR BOATS and motors.
call 753-7964 after 5 p. in. $60.00 or
Evheude dealer, factory trained
N-5-C
best cdfer.
Mechanic. htturay Spurt Az Marine,
317 North 4th, phone 753-7400.
RCA TELEVISION. 71 inch, good
Nov. 10-C oundation. Phone 489-28111.
N-3-C

SALE

Ka

BEAUTIFUL IM:RINTED Craigin.sa Cards. Large selection to choose
!rum. Order early and avoid the last
.iiiinute rush. See at the Ledger and
"."Immo Office Supply Department
TF-NC

FAMILY

BIBLES

maze weitiat-

ltil Christmas gifts See at -041
Maw 753-4928 or 759-3004 N-3-P
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perfume, epicene and
owed in Plainview Acres. -•
Shalanar
1 2-luniltOttm HOUSE on 3 acres.
dustuig powder. Holland Drum,.
5-11-0 2 males east of Murray.
6-ROOM FRAMED house on 00121TOY POOIDLE 6 months o1, AKC
mercis.1 lot surrounded by 6 motels
reglatered, slaver grey. female. Call in Aurora.
N-5-P
753-35003 after 5:00 p. m.
FOR REN"r:
TWO TOY POODLES, AKC reg- NEW 3-BEDROOM brick veneer
Corvatr, 4-apeed, istered. male and female Call 436- with central hooting and mr-oonMONZA
1964
N-5-P chnorung. Funnelled. On a water
clean. good 0, ndition If Witerested 30461 after 5:00 p in.
front lot at Paisortuna Shores.
N-3-CI
call after 5. 753-1256.
3-BEDROOM BRICK, wall-to-wall FOR ALL YOUR Real Elaate no
POODLES for male.. oarpet, Lichen and den combme- we Freemen Johnsan or call 753TOY
TWO
and Lne, 2731 or 436-5427.
N-5-P
ARC registered. Eight weeks old. tion, built-si die:masher
I6-14-C ceramic bah, trotedarahle. FHA
1Phone 753-1748.
481).W.04?in
191k See Hershel'
EOM. Allal
- — —
-—
1N-5-C
Roberson at 20U Hew-- y.

Business Opportuntitei

as

Ledger and Times Circulation Manager
This job involves supervising 26 carrier boys
who deliver over the City of Murray and Hazel.
Good position for right man. Apply in person to
James C. Williams at Ledger and Times office.
Other duties involve handling mail subscribers.

BE.1.1A111.1.•

MIBM

• ,,

anoiea•gua
dual

•e0.4.

5+44.
,
nia•• •••.
0wwway .111 0.,C110-1

Save 50% or Morel

its...

luta Yaw 4 dfturntl,

Factory Surplus
Nationally Advertised
UPHOLSTERY
MATERIALS
Eameus Brands - at

t.,116011t

• Jarot.a• marts laambleoliately
•
set 5111 111
.1.01
• at ...re is,
etiuti
ter• ••1 nonemaary„
r)la. 114 4,,
You henamal
pie* •relimin IOU, 144... u
TELEVISION
• M.1..4

MDIMMIMM

or

UNCLE JEI'F'S
immemememsememeemma

•fl/r,

l• O. 110, 33.3
1111 N....1011 N. 111110 11511

and
CAR II0811:SSES

REDUCE SAFE, simple .oal fiita
with Clone-se tablets. 0114 98e H);H-N-3-C
lend Drug
an

ill*

JERRY'S

N-6-C

RESTAURANT
South 11th Street

from earnests Ca11..753-3555. Nov.12-C
APARTMENT FOR RENT New
,,•
,
r
ficenev for coneee
Nov
4466 or 753-6600

f toe LP WANTED

for robes. For several days to ask for than: thee, wliewever
CHAPTER 29
Curiumone man argument arum. The warriors Burning Hand waa away, they
rode west and met the New who had no guns wanted to take would come to visit even when
Mexico traders aux) promised to the guns and bring robes later. their mothers were at Dome
• • •
bring • great many robes for The traders refused.
At first they nervously as- pe the pring the band moved
serted that, though they Misted A east clown Into the vest bufall Comanche, completely, the falo range on tbe FoUling pralre
Mutaam
might
never 081140 lea. They moved slowly and sent
have the opportunity to make out scoots to search for any
robes and deliver thew Mal- ellierny and tor ouncentrattone
lenged to explain, they could eg buffalo. They had tie temente
AA the weather cooled, the n°t• but would mAY thinst that flading aweigh batralesa-m
Dann kept scouts out to watch trading was Dad and confusing supply fresh meat, though the
the condition of the buffaloes and Dad feeling rose front it un- animals Min acted
strangely
ind keep up with the location leas both sides presented their .listurbed. Then they Davin to
,r
the
larger
, The property at the mime tinfe.
ounehe
the
find wagon track. and
outs brought in favorable t-eSome of the warriors threat- places where wmte hunters had
.rta. The entire band began to ened to take the guns by force taken buffalo India.
•'pare for the winter
One afternoon they moved tomeat and the traders asserted that, If
‘nt and for a Large harvest of such • thing were done. they ward the crest of a ridge The
Ades. But on the day before would never again bring any- light spring wind bore • strong
ne hunters would depart, a thing to trade, not even cooking odor. They could see buzzards
scout Drought In bad news Blue- pots or arrowpotnts or knives,
circling high ahead of them and
coats had come and made camp ,
The trem ble was roomy sat- ravens rising. On the crest Vie
in the center of the proposed I nee oy an agreement that the Killer Agitated for a halt. The
hunting area,
traders would bring the guns procession moved ahead to the
Ute Killer was furious, lie back the next summer; they high ground so that all Could
raved at first against the coun•
trade for flint
hides, see what those In the lead alive
Straight down ahead of theft
cil men who had argued against I taken In the spring and minis raid on the white forts tanned
The traders then de- were the carcasses of • hundred
skinned
buffaloes. dead hall •
Then ne ranted against the blue- parted hastily toward the west,
coats themitelves, because of prodding the oxen which pulled moon.
Out to their left some disthen lace or any sense of pro- then herivv-wheeled carte,
tance a similar bunch of killed
prietv: the big foola seemed not
The winter camp lay below •
to realize that there is •°DM* cliff six or eight times ai IAD and skinned buffaloes lay Out
Farther
for hunting and another time as a tip, prom the ram et the to the right, another
tor war: they sec-men not to cliff gushed a stream of good away, other bunchea Over each,
realize that horses cannot carry water In the white and yellow raven. flapped, quarreling
men on the warpath when they rock outcrops on either slide of The land ahead fell away tn rollnave nothing to eat but winter the vallet were many caves By ing prairie: It was gray in color
from old gram, with • fresh
grass
digging into the floors or theme
green tint from new grass
Buffalo Bones, the eldest ac- eaves • retrson could utteoVer
backthis
light
Against
Uwe warrior pointed out that pieces of matting anti pieces of
ground the still dark niattaio
the 'blueconts brought wagon• pottery out the Comanches be
heads lay in scattered patches
of corn for then nurses to hewed It was °roper to stay
Where they were hidden by the
eat At this Ute Killer mat his away from rich places rather
'if land in the dietan,e
anger snit began to seek a way than risk offending the spirits
their location was revealed ny
to hunt without being detected of people who had liver, there
ravens which were like black
oy the enemy
for
Prospect/.
the
winter flecks of dust In the air As tar
There was itO.
Si mitt. watched the bluecorita; seemed bad
as the Mutannt band could see.
the trunks and
Ahem went out to the north wood. only
dead buffalo lay on the grotina
knotty
roots
scattered
of
concentra..
brush,
ind south to seelt
altogether enough to have red
men
The
I
were
lay's
find
to
long
eurprtsect
a
Lions of buffaloes
the entire Comancne People five
TUN or more away. For several's few ouffame• up and 40WO winters.
They hao believed
days riders went in and out Of ithe valley
Ute Killer was angry. but not
camp
A wagon that the heavy animals never loud as he sometimes became
New. came
train had brought supplies to came this tar west: it was la- He gazed on thit
, long
lirene a
,
other example ot the strange time then turned the proceasion
the blue-coatis
They crosswind
Another group of blumosts behaviot they min noted
place
toward
the
lad Tonkawa scouts who were 111110 touno and Killed an oces• where they would make night
bear,
atonal
usually around the camp He called • council out
itainted tor war and who daily
ranged farther from their camp caves
every man came to listen whethrheir primary game was the er or not he usually eat in counrue Muterim camp was in danAt first ctl, and all the women and enilUte pronghorn antelope
ger of oetng discovered
Killer met with the council arm they went out on the flat plains dren gathered Ute Killer Malkin
ono
ie•-•
flee/
the
op
amnia!! , co cacti and forth tn front or
the) reluctrtntly zaee
As them
Ma face was dark,
minting plans and ordered that armory the shallow takes
the entire camp peck up arm themattes drieo up am winter
He blurted out_ "Now, they
became more severe the ante- have pushed me too much: roprepare to move
They moved west. over ground 1,111e were driven into the valley morrow we move west to a good
ever rougher and nignet until The nunting ot them was Mill- earrm tor the women Then
-I'm going to
wipe
theses
they came out on the top o1. the cult because of their speed and
broad linen is.N.oneo To re- the lack of cover for enriceal-, white hunters off the face of
'"
.....the earth I'm not going to raid
'iambi the move seemed right. Ment.
m Rothe to (terehanita earned the child on them a little:
even though in early winter
they were moving away from ller back whenever she left the stroy them. They've gone too
to go with net Ulm She din not go up onto the far!"
the emtiooes
baby ano net nunband an' net patent, country with the other
women to dig roof}, out kept
nets lodge, made with lung la
An ultiniultulni comes for
nor awroi from potential clanger the crill0neri Of °thin 11/0111c11'liIeI
Spittiug
nea;
-The
and in return retensen small ohne
seemed the only thing to do
Colonel &Wall wish to
portions
gathered
of
they
what
..orekee
harm friendly Indiana, liar he
They cline intor.the
trading wino the buffato hair
would become good at the start
of winter. They wanted no true
seta or ornament*, only gong
and cartridges end powder and
lead. They wished to arm every
man of the band with • gun.

4

•

OPPORTUNITY OPEN: MurrayContras.' County Hue-Mlial needs
men age 50-60 Reliable mil Ume
houseketiptr. Hours 7 -00 a m, to
330 p. in. Good working Condidons. For interview 011,111B COM. pete InfortnatIon dial 753-5131 beTPC
3 30 p in
30 a m
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